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 Abstract The purpose of the study was to evaluate the properties of DLC coatings with ionic liquids used as 
lubricants. The type a-C: H DLC coatings were deposited onto the 100Cr6 steel substrate by PVD. The 
surface topography of the DLC coatings was studied with a Bruker's Dimension Icon® Atomic Force 
Microscope (AFM), and surface morphology testing, cross section and chemical composition analyses were 
performed	using	the	Jeol	JSM-7100F	scanning	electron	microscope,	equipped	with	an	EDS	microanalyzer.	
Surface geometry measurements prior to and after tribological tests were performed on a Taylor Hobson's 
Talysurf	CCI	contactless	optical	profilometer.	The	tribological	tests	were	carried	out	on	an	Anton	Paar	TRB	
tribotester under technically dry and lubricated friction with an ionic liquid, 1-Butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
tetrafluoroborate.	The	results	show	that	DLC	coatings	and	ionic	liquids	can	significantly	reduce	resistance	to	
motion.

Słowa kluczowe: powłoka	diamentopodobna,	ciecz	jonowa,	współczynnik	tarcia.

 Streszczenie  Celem	przeprowadzonych	badań	była	ocena	właściwości	powłok	diamentopodobnych	DLC	smarowanych	
cieczami	jonowymi.	 	Powłoki	diamentopodobne	typu	a-C:H	naniesione	zostały	na	stal	100Cr6	za	pomocą	
metody	PVD.	Wykonano	badania	topografii	powierzchni	powłok	DLC	na	mikroskopie	sił	atomowych	AFM	
–	Dimension		Icon	–	Brucker	oraz	badania	morfologii	powierzchni,	przekrojów	poprzecznych	oraz	analizy	
składu	chemicznego	przy	użyciu	elektronowego	mikroskopu	skaningowego	Jeol	JSM	–7100F,	wyposażonego	
w	mikroanalizator	EDS.		Pomiary	struktury	geometrycznej	powierzchni	przed	i	po	testach	tribologicznych	
wykonano	na	bezstykowym	profilometrze	optycznym	Talysurf	 	CCI	Firmy	Taylor	Hobson.	Testy	 tribolo-
giczne przeprowadzono na tribotesterze Anton Paar TRB w warunkach tarcia technicznie suchego i tarcia ze 
smarowaniem	cieczą	jonową	–	tetrafluoroboranem	1-butylo-3-metyloimidazoliowym.	Przedstawione	wyniki	
badań	wykazały,	że	zastosowanie	powłok	DLC	oraz	cieczy	jonowej	znacznie	obniża	opory	ruchu.

INTRODUCTION

To reduce the negative friction pair wear effects, the 
sliding elements are covered with coatings capable of 
improving their tribological properties [L. 1]. In science 
and technology, diamond-like carbon (DLC) coatings 
are becoming increasingly popular [L. 2–4]. First 
produced by Aisenberg and Chabot in 1971, the coatings 
have been the focus of intense research [L. 5]. Type a-C: 
H coatings have excellent characteristics, such as a low 

coefficient	of	friction,	high	resistance	to	corrosion,	and	
high hardness [L. 6]. The properties of the coatings are 
strongly dependent on the content of sp3, characteristic of 
diamond, and sp2 as in graphite. Other important factors 
are the sp3/sp2 ratio, hydrogen content, and metal and 
non-metal doping [L. 7]. The authors of [L. 7] compared 
the	properties	of	diamond-like	carbon	films	deposited	by	
different	methods	and	revealed	significant	differences	in	
properties strongly affected by the choice of deposition 
method. Diamond-like carbon coatings have remarkable 
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potential for applications, mainly in electronic and 
automotive industries and in medicine [L. 8, 9].

As environmental regulations are becoming 
increasingly stringent in their requirements for 
environmentally friendly products, interest in ionic 
liquids has increased substantially. Ionic liquids (ILs) are 
most	commonly	defined	as	organic	salts	with	a	melting	
point below the boiling point of water [L. 9, 10], typically 
composed of a large, asymmetric cation and a weakly 
coordinating	 organic	 or	 inorganic	 anion.	 The	 infinite	
number of cation-anion combinations in ionic liquids 
renders them as designer solvents [L. 10, 11].

MATERIALS

The test specimens were 100Cr6 steel discs, 42 mm in 
diameter and 6 mm high, covered with DLC coatings 
deposited through physical vapour deposition (PVD) 
by ion sputtering at a temperature <300°C. The counter 
specimens in the tribological tests consisted of 100Cr6 
steel balls 6 mm in diameter. Table 1 summarizes the 
chemical composition of 100Cr6 steel. The ionic liquid 
used in the tests was 1-Butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
tetrafluoroborate	 designated	 as	 BMIM	 BF4,	 the	 most	
important properties of which are shown in Table 2. 

Table 1. Composition of 100Cr6 steel
Tabela	1.	Skład	chemiczny	stali	100Cr6

Element C Mn Si P S Cr

Percentage 
content, % 0.95–1.10 0.20–0.50 < 0.35 < 0.025 1.30 –1.60 1.30 –1.60

Table 2. Properties of BMIM BF4 ionic liquid
Tabela	2.	Właściwości	cieczy	jonowej	BMIM	BF4

Density [g/cm3] 1.21

Viscosity η	[mPa∙s] 118

Molecular mass [g/mol] 226

Electrolytic conductivity κ [mS/cm]w 25°C 3.21

Melting point [°C ] -75

METHODS

Surface topography 

Surface topography tests were performed with the use of 
a Bruker's Dimension Icon® Atomic Force Microscope. 
Images 90 µm × 90 µm of the specimens with DLC 
coatings were recorded during the measurements.

Scanning microscopy SEM/EDS

Surface morphology, the cross sections, and chemical 
composition of the DLC coating were examined using 
a	Jeol	JSM-7100F	SEM	with	the	EDS.

Surface geometry analysis

Analyses of the DLC coating geometric structure prior 
to and after the tribological tests were performed using 
a	Talysurf	CCI	optical	profilometer.	

Tribological tests

An Anton-Paar TBR ball-on-disc tribotester was used in 
the tests. The following parameters were set for the test:
•	 friction pair: a 100Cr6 steel ball and a 100Cr6 steel 

disc	coated	with	a	DLC	film;
•	 load	P	=	20	N;
•	 sliding	velocity	v	=	0,1	m/s;
•	 friction	path	s	=	500	m;
•	 humidity	52	±1%;
•	 ambient temperature T0 = 22 ±1°C.

The tests were performed under dry friction and 
under lubrication with the BMIM BF4 ionic liquid. 
Figure 1 shows a general view of the friction pair in the 
Anton-Paar TBR tribotester.

 

Fig. 1.  Friction pair in TBR tribotester by Anton Paar
Rys.	1.		 Węzeł	tarcia	w	tribotesterze	TBR	firmy	Anton	Paar

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Scanning microscopy SEM/EDS

Figure 2 shows SEM images of coating surface 
morphology (a) and the cross-section of the coating 
microstructure (b). Figure 3 shows the SEM image of 
the DLC coating cross section and the linear analysis of 
the chemical elements comprising the coating. 

Microscopic observations and the analysis of the 
chemical composition indicate that the diamond-like 
coating is composed of three layers. The cross-sectional 
photographs of the DLC coating, along with the linear 
distribution of the elements, as shown in Figure 3, 
indicate that the surface is covered with a coating 
consisting mainly of carbon atoms – a DLC coating. The 
next sublayer consists mainly of tungsten atoms. 
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                               a)               b)

Fig. 2. SEM images: a) DLC coating surface morphology, b) DLC coating cross-sectional area with thickness measurement
Rys.	2.		 Obrazy	SEM:	a)	morfologia	powierzchni	powłoki	DLC,	b)	mikrostruktura	powłoki	DLC	w	przekroju	poprzecznym	wraz	

z	pomiarem	grubości	

 

Fig. 3. SEM: a) cross-sectional view of DLC coating and X-ray spectrum for b) carbon, c) tungsten, d) chromium, e) iron
Rys.	3.		 SEM:	a)	widok	przekroju	poprzecznego	powłoki	DLC	oraz	widma	charakterystycznego	promieniowania	rentgenowskiego	

dla	b)	węgla,	c)	wolframu,	d)	chromu,	e)	żelaza	

a)

b)

c)

d)

  

e) 
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The interlayer between the substrate and the tungsten 
sublayer is a layer composed of chromium atoms. The 
coating thus obtained should be characterized by high 
adhesion to the substrate and good tribological properties.

Surface topography

Figure 4 shows a 2D image of the DLC coating surface 
topography obtained from the atomic force microscope. 
This image indicates a homogeneous and smooth surface. 

Fig. 4. Topography of DLC coating surface in 2D
Rys.	4.		Topografia	powierzchni	powłoki	DLC	w	układzie	2D

Tribological tests

The tribological tests carried out on the Anton-Paar 
TBR	 tribotester	 consisted	 in	 recording	 coefficients	 of	
friction under dry and BMIM BF4 lubricated conditions. 
Figure 5 is a graphical representation of the friction 
coefficient	 values	 recorded	 during	 the	 tests.	Figure 5 
shows	 the	 history	of	 the	 coefficient	 of	 friction	 against	
the sliding distance for dry and IL lubricated conditions. 

The	coefficient	of	friction	in	technically	dry	friction	
was	 0.140.	 The	 significantly	 lower	 coefficient,	 0.059,	
was obtained using as the lubricant of BMIM BF4 ionic 

liquid. The use of the BMIM BF4 ionic liquid for DLC 
–	 100Cr6	 steel	 friction	 pair	 significantly	 improved	 the	
tribological	properties	of	this	pair.	The	friction	coefficient	
obtained with the lubricant was more than two times 
lower compared to that in technically dry friction.

Surface geometry analysis

The geometry of the surface of DLC coatings was 
examined	with	an	optical	profilometer.	Figure 6 shows 
the	topography	and	surface	profile	of	the	DLC	coating	
prior to tribological tests. Knowledge of the surface 
geometry is very useful in assessing its quality. The 
directionality of the surface, which can be observed 
during the test, is also important, especially in the 
analysis of tribological test results. 

Analysis of the results indicates that the surface of 
the coating is very smooth. The rose of directions indicates 
the uniformity of the surface without a privileged 
direction. This was due to the proper preparation of the 
substrate under the coating. The few scratches observed 
were also found in the surface topography AFM image.

Figure 7 shows the geometric structure of the DLC 
coating after the tribological tests in dry friction.

The geometric structure of the surface after 
tribological tests in technically dry friction showed 
a	significant	area	of			friction	wear.	The	maximum	depth	
at	the	place	of	contact	was	–	0.6	μm.

Figure 8 shows the geometric structure of the DLC 
coating surface under IL lubricated friction conditions.

The results of the coating geometric surface tests 
conducted after tribological tests indicated that there 
was more than twice the area of coating wear on the 
specimens under dry friction than on the IL lubricated 
specimens. The rose of directions at about 90° indicates 
the direction of the lines at the site of abrasion. The depth 
of the abrasion and the area of the wear scars can be 
read	from	the	surface	profile.	It	is	clear	that	the	abrasion	
depths recorded after dry friction tests are almost 2 times 
greater than that with ionic liquid lubrication. The area 
of wear scars in the case of dry friction is 2.5 times larger 
than in the case of testing with ionic liquid.

Fig. 5. Friction coefficients against the sliding distance
Rys.	5.		 Współczynniki	tarcia	w	zależności	od	drogi	tarcia	
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Fig. 6.  Surface texture of DLC coating: a) isometric image, b) ordinate distribution and Abbott – Firestone curve, c) rose 
of directions, d) surface profile

Rys.	6.		 Struktura	geometryczna	powierzchni	powłoki	DLC:	a)	obraz	izometryczny,	b)	rozkład	rzędnych	i	krzywa	nośności,	c)	róża	
morfologiczna,	d)	profil	powierzchni

a)

b)

c) 

d)
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Fig. 7. Surface texture of DLC coating after tribological tests under technically dry friction:  a) isometric image b) ordinate 
distribution and Abbott – Firestone curve, c) rose of directions, d) surface profile

Rys.	7.		 Struktura	 geometryczna	 powierzchni	 powłoki	 DLC	 po	 testach	 tribologicznych	 podczas	 tarcia	 technicznie	 suchego:	 
a)	obraz	izometryczny,	b)	rozkład	rzędnych	i	krzywa	nośności,	c)	róża	morfologiczna,	d)	profil	powierzchni

a)

b)

c) 

d)
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Fig. 8.  Surface texture DLC coating after tribological tests using ionic liquid: a) isometric image, b) ordinate distribution 
and Abbott – Firestone curve, c) rose of directions, d) surface profile

Rys.	8.		 Struktura	 geometryczna	 powierzchni	 powłoki	 DLC	 po	 testach	 tribologicznych	 przy	 użyciu	 cieczy	 jonowej:	 a)	 obraz	
izometryczny,	b)	rozkład	rzędnych	i	krzywa	nośności,	c)	róża	morfologiczna,	d)	profil	powierzchni	

a)

b)

c) 

d)
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Table 3 summarizes the most important geometric 
parameters of the DLC surface before and after 
tribological tests.

Table 3. Parameters of the surface geometry of DLC 
coatings

Tabela	3.		 Parametry	 struktury	 geometrycznej	 powierzchni	
powłok	DLC

Surface 
geometry 
structure 

parameters

DLC 
 coating

DLC 
coating after 

tribological test 
in dry friction

DLC coating after 
tribological test 

with IL lubricated 
friction 

Sa	[μm] 0.0049 0.0297 0.0179

Sq	[μm] 0.0065 0.0671 0.0496

Ssk -0.1358 -5.8510 -5.3150

Sku 7.2218 47.7022 33.4112

Sp	[μm] 0.0452 0.3870 0.2458

Sv	[μm] 0.0310 0.8101 0.6876

Sz	[μm] 0.0762 1.1972 0.9335

Analysis of the data in Table 3 indicates that the 
lowest arithmetic average deviation of surface roughness 
Sa was exhibited by the coating prior to tribological tests 
as a result of good quality surface preparation before 
depositing the coatings: grinding and polishing. After 
tribological testing, the parameter Sa for the coating 
after IL lubricated friction increased by 265%. An 
increase of more than 6 times was recorded after friction 
without the use of lubricant. It should be noted that the 
use of ionic liquid lubrication for DLC coatings during 
tribological testing decreases the number of defects and 
the degradation of the coating. Additional information 
about the surface topography of the test specimens can 
be read from amplitude parameters: skewness – Ssk and 
kurtosis	–	Sku.	The	kurtosis	value	of	3	confirms	that	the	
ordinate	curve	of	the	roughness	profile	is	similar	to	the	

normal distribution. These parameters are very sensitive 
to any changes on the surface, which are usually the 
formation of protrusions and indentations. The resulting 
negative values   of the Ssk parameter are indicative of 
the plateau shape of the surface portions tested. Analysis 
of the Sku parameter shows that, in all cases, it is much 
greater than 3, which indicates that the distribution 
curve	of	the	roughness	profile	ordinates	is	slender,	that	
is, narrower and higher. 

 CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions can be formulated on the 
basis of the test results:
1. Observations of the structure and analysis of the 

chemical composition of the coating showed the 
consistency of the coating structure with that 
assumed during the manufacturing process.

2. Examination of the geometric structure of the 
coatings allows the conclusion that the surfaces had 
small protrusions, indentations, and scratches. The 
negative value of the Ssk parameters was indicative 
of the plateau shape of the examined elements.

3. The type a-C:H diamond-like carbon coatings 
showed low motion resistance.

4. The use of an ionic liquid as a lubricant resulted 
in	a	lower	coefficient	of	friction	compared	with	dry	
friction conditions.

5. Topography studies of the DLC coating after 
tribological tests with the BMIM BF4 ionic liquid 
lubrication indicated less wear than in the case of 
dry friction specimens.

6. The study of the surface texture of the coating before 
and after the tribological tests allowed determining 
the amount of wear. The wear scar under IL 
lubricated	 friction	 was	 significantly	 smaller	 than	
that obtained under technically dry friction.

7. Based on the above conclusions, one can state that 
the tribological wear resistance of the analysed 
friction pair can be enhanced by the use of ion-
liquid-lubricated DLC coating.
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